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died on the

Timi s tire ao liuiii down East, tluit the'
gitls complain that ilie youuj men can't
even a IT irl to py thir mlilrcsaes.
Are now prepared to otter tlieir well assorted
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Hon. Geo E. Pngh oí Oli'ia
i
20th inst. fit
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Old
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J. II.

Itiyihg permanently located in Las Vegas,
will prai tlivo in ail the Courts of Law ami Equity
jln the Territory; and in the Supreme ion rt of the
.L'uited States, prompt attention to business. Re
Terences given when required.
OfFiOi At tila
of A. Morrison Esq.

.
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WHOLE NUMBER

Hew Cash Store
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187G.

inl)ins0it,
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ir.il
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Vegis,.N. M.,

fg

was leí'i tw Imliiitiit lo brii g out a girl
tvho gavo Lirih to a
four'een years of
pounds.
baby weiring fouriiit-It.

1TG- -

called. The first notice we have of its use
in public hfo. was among the iuborert iu the
Hungarian mines, in tne blteenth century.
In I7Ó1. it was used by the English soldiera
The alcohol from J Europa
as a cordial.
was tnad-- from grapes, and ao'.d to Italy
and Spain as a medicine. The Qeoeete
afterward made it from gtain, and sold it as
a medicina in bottles, under the name cf
the 'nattr if life." Unttl tho sixteenth
it was kept by apothecaries as a medicine. During the reign fif Eenry VIII.,
brandy xtnt first, known in Ireland, aud soon
ccn-inr-

y

its alarming effects induced the governor
lo pn;s a low ptoh.bhing its manufacturé.
n tnaiif About 120 years .g0 it was used as a bever
t;
ltyouwira o!)!i-iA little age, especially uniong the soldier3 in the
who would V'iu oreler lo swai'u'A?
English colonies in North America, under
Lon.loti port r.
the preposterous notion that it prt Tented
Cira. E. Rediek suti of Jmlgu Ketlick of sickness and made cenfearjessin ihu'Caldof
has es!ttllii.htú
the sreotif Judicial,
ittle. It was locked upon as a sovereign
hiinsi-l- f
i'i lav business ut Trinidad; sj snys cure,
hucli is n Uriel history oi us introthe Pioneer.
duction into society as a beverage.
l
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and South Second

Corner of Central

JTklvin

MILLS,

W.

I and for sulo at tie lowest
pussioia prices at

This
lieing a llrst

J. II. KOOGLER,

outh-wes-

T.

S. TI. EilkYM.

EL KINS

Catuox.

11.

CATRON.

&

LAW, Santa Fe, Í5. M.
W 11 ur.tctise in at, the courts of law mid equity in
to the
tie Territory. lispeolil attention Riven
collection of olai.ua and remittances promp ly
lul
made.

SUPPLY
the wints of every one and satisfy all. They will
have

NEW GOODS

on tho way constantly, and (hereby be ablo to
keep up It HUI SIOCK Ol eei. lllllij. jwiiwo
vespecriuity inviten to can in ineir sioitj,
on the north side of the plaza, at first
door west of Sam Kohn's warehouse und examine their stock.

Lailicj' awl gcuU' hosiery, ladies' nnd gents'
(loves, tttrnishing goodd, ctulilreu's toys,
hi'iies huts, men's uud boys' h.Us,
boots ami shoes, dry Knudst
clothing, mirrors, saddles,
bridles, groceries,
etc., ulc.

CHEAP FOR CASH.

AT

AnVCtSEYS

Jso.

F. CoxwaT,

e.

fc

P. Risque,
Silver City.

JONWAY k RISQUE,

G IÍIO U K U
&
' hams.

Las Vegas Hot

S.I

K

I

i

M.

W.

bacon, teas and
canned fruit, jellies,
quecnswui'i!, wooden are,
paints uud oils nails, ull kind',
horse A mule shoes, glass, crockery,
table and uocket cutlery, powder, lead,
caps, tinware in fact eíeijuuug iiurtiiing to

RESORT FOR INVALIDS.

V

Located

ATTORNEY
--

COl'XiKLOK

&

truliv informed that Mrs
I'ropnetiess, has now inipie ac
. lavis,
S.
commodation for Invalids, and Pleasure seeKera,
int
in the Hotvt as well as liatn
waters of the llot Springs, by a careful analysis,
a..n L.w.i.'n ii ....tttiiin ltiviiuniniititiesot tvon, sul- pluir and other minerals, held in solution of atemperature of 130 degrees, rendering them thereum.-- .
uo valúame ciuiiu
lore to ...ii),
iteuraliria. cuterioliii
vhiiiimntixiTi.
ni.i.wi
kidiieys, bladder,
the
of
diseases, derangei.icut

P

which

Will practice In all

Fe, N. M.
i ..f th:l Tcrritm-t
,itle.iion given to all ntiitntt in
ii mi' wi orule ijioii in all t!ie count oj

T.

loo

.

l.;'.l;-i-

LOUIS 3ULZUACIIER.

attorney at law,
Ve - u. X. U.
f Uw iiii.l epiitv

.

to"

givoa

A

FIRST CLASS STORE

Will ir w.tioe in all the courts
ii the Torni ry. htpocui
thu c lUeoti ja of claims and re

always supplied with first class tables
aud the best liquors and cigars in yio
market. Regular boarders,
with or without
lodgings .
is

be accommodated by the
week or month at the lowest
possible rates. Spacious parlors and
suits of rooms for tourists and families on hand.

mitineen promptly "win.

f .IfEl

Iren,

MOItlliiON.:

Ve.T MexiM.

'V,

OF

Practlcet in all the

Vn

Coliéctions rrtaite

uml .linticei' enurt.
a n. I reiieil upon. UcrnitPincei m:u' promptly.
the store of Chan, lll'elrt, Lasve
OKHfit:-- At
fcu, New Mexico.

h h.

.
tiver, etc.
The scenery around the nctghborriond Is lie
u
public
is
the
of
lighlful and the palronnge
J1!tMV

spectl'ully solicited.

....
t,

I

A fashion

.

journal rwnurka "waists aro to

Candidate)!.

be longnr ihia yrar;" but na long as they Mre
not Lr ondor young ien with short arms wi'l
manugR to git nronnr hem.

cv?rttl of cur citizens have been weA
ticned by the Territorial press as possible
caiididiitcs fcr the position of delecta to
tinea the declination of Mr- ''Men buve delirium trenens from too Congress,
Klkins to longer s irve. Oa the republwau
much whisky," eays a cynical old chap.
and the hou. Tripida3
' nr.d women who go in for flounces, instead hide, are Col. Abrcu
Pecos
correspondent ot tuo
Uomero, and a
of whisky, have thu duürhim trimmings.
The certain prospect uf the building of
the Arkansas ralley and New Mexico rail
road to Trinidad is clothing the countenan
ces of our business men vuh cheerful
smiles. Trinidad Pioneer.

Brigharj Young says that he hns been
told by Uod, in a vision, that the invisible
outlet to Salt Lt.ke is being filled with salt
deposit, nnd that whithin iii years the li ke
will overflow il3 banks, inundating that par
of the coun'-Vy- .
while Ucn. Custer re:cives great praise
travory and gnllanlry in Lia (.barge on
the camp of Sitting Buil, Mnj. I'.cnoisen"
for

titled

to equally as great oouimcndution
the Sioux camp and
ist all, the latter charged it and preserved
Nj letter
a remnant of his command.
lighting wns ever done.

Thefornifr charged

1

Keu t & 7Vess expresses a decided preference f ir Gen. C. E. Wesche as tho Democratic nominee. Any of these gentlemen
would make a gr.od vepresentive for the
Territory in the national counci's. All aré
tbioucbly conversant with both the Spanish
and English 'unguages and understand Ae
necessities and wan is of the people.
Party lines are not so stric'.ly drawn in
this Territory as to prevent Sau Miguel
County from giving any cf the above him-eOutside of
gentlemen a good majority.
this ccur.ty. welnr named by tho Rcpúb
hear.?, Col, Wm Braed'én cf Óantr. Fo who
would also make un excellent repsesentatire
and by the Demócrata Col. J. F. Bennett
of Silver City. It is an offieo which is
dill'.eult to fill with general sutitfcciion.
Much mere is expected of a delegate frtAi
New Mtxico than is possible for any one
The knowledge of thig
to accomplish.
notocr
fict uuikts pofsilde cundidt-tce'.alutiH iu pushing tlieir cli.iins.
s

Fpcciul diiipu teh from

A

r.

t

.D sniarlc,
r ii

say

Mtl

that. Mitins; iíuil was Kincii
in the li;:ht Willi Uiuler is contirmed irom
Indian sources.
Crf.zy
Horse and Hlnek
Moon were a'so killed. Sittiti" "ull's b;iud
ol Unk .pupas lost 100 killed; the total cf
of the In liutis will reach 4(50.

Uir

Blatemt-i.-

t

Last .Saturday we h id a visit from Gover-no- r
If unt, reprcseiiiing the Denver nnd lift
Orando Ilailway, and his party. Betides
ihe governor th tro was Dr. Bell and Mr.
ihomton cf Colorado Spring, the proprie
Successor to A. Letcher & Co
tors of the will known resoit known 03 tLe
I'artloim.
Miüiitou park, Mr. Belt, a mining engineer
Gov. Ili.rdin of Mfl. Iks been
from England, and W. 11. Marley, locating
Lava
from
engineer cf ihe rittirond
otified
Washington that pardons
f ho parly were
of the
been issued to Win. O. Avery of Wmdiins" making a gcntrf.l reccnncit-ancWholesale and Retail Dealer
enuntry, parily with a view to investígalo
Ion. nnd to Adlrrand Furst, iho St. Joseph
ctifieM, till under sentence for participa its resf urces, cud partly to determine tho
l
lion in the
rinj. McDi tisil i's pur best route fur a railroad to le extended
bp isjiiid und one for Joyce couth from El Moro. Ihey weft jp the
:1m will
Purgntoiie from El Moro, thence uccroii
will olio a littl I t'er.
he Francisco pats into the parks at the
Twr Dnrlinrjton, Iow., boy chai d
head waters of tr.e Vermejo, the magnificent
abbit intn h Inle and thti took a rr'l to
siincty of which region impresstd the
punch it to c tu.! out. It did come and
strangers iu the party deeply, as indeed it
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
they know what kin of rabbit it wns.
doesevtry visitor, l'rcm the pntus tcey
the perfume it
n'tcrd ovrr i hern made ironed the oicuntuius to Elizalethtown.
for home t i chan;;"
t!irm we"p an-1. t tl.ti.ee
viiud the Tacs valley, after
lolhinj.
which ihey returned aid cr.nio do"n tie
and
to Cimarron, slopping to examine
Gen. MeCii li in ii in ('mu d i. the Ant
mire on ihe way. Ii ere they
t.vtu
iti.in Minister find a r.nrtf of finds nt lie
by fcmeofourcitizcns over
Toronto, Gen II. ncork
n I bi dauahter wete
i.tg! !, tii.d kit in the mornip for the Ver
at Sarntogi. ?en ilor Sharon ,.l 1( v?, Uranih
o j , accorr pat.it d ly Messrs. Iloddinc
.or M ut'!i'v:l!e nnd I .U tride t fa. ex
OUTFITTING GOODS,
Thus.
Wl.iliam, lVrtcr u.i Springer.
Mar".i!j-.tiV''tHrr-loSecretary
at
the
proceeded
up
thepur'y
cation
Fc",-h
ton
a' ( üriiíon's, 1'i l.dr fr!
o?.iker P.err nt !.k- - of the Vtrm'jo. pausing to examine the
at L'eP.niii'on.
Virgin!
iridp,
Vegas
and Tecolote,
tr Nexico
i, lind Ftcclur tt Peel.S- - extremely fine exposure ofcoal and, iroa
At
ore tibiir the residence cf J. 1!. I'awion, '
kill.
E q., after which thry wenton uplhe valley
Fome t me si ;?e e ma-lthe a'alsmf-- i l dcs'gnipg to puss again through the parÜí,
vr i i! I f irn
'i souiiiern wl.o-- e altraciions teemed to be irresistible'
hut th ! GiU v it
2Cew Mcxica
i:h h'l th" Ii 1i potatoe
r.d e ver to La Vela, on the western exten-tio- n
NEW MEXICO iKtofsHry to lfd an Lunjerií humanity.
SANTA FE
cf tha railrcal. The Cimarron parties
and this Tf.t k we have hud ccular rool sen mpar.ied them part cf the way. end
that cur predici!o:l wouI be realized. Mr.
tirajigted back. It was very evident
WHOLESALE RETAIL , Foster bretiiil in a wncn loud of about then
that Mi.ssrs. Belt, Bell and Thornton were
weighing one u'.uFuil'y well pleased with the country and
IÓU0 pyaiids, tome cf them
and a half pounds.
The load averaged resources
it they found ibe-- even in to
ihrto quarters of a pound at least. 1 here rapid a trip. 1 he limber ar.d grats of the
is a plant the pretent season in that v.iüey
and plains, the mines of precious'
ÍTav poristantlV nn hanil
lare of one hundred creí, v.hicli.at alowtstim-ale- , mountains
rnHa'p, i.nd the inexhaustible det oh ts o:
ítnck cf General Mércrian'lixe; to
will give 200 baibtls per acr or 1.2 0 coal
it h iron ore adjaeent to it, acd the
which they invite the attention ot OUO rounds, worth at the least estimate
thrifty f pp'ur.itce of the country in general
$40.CC0.-ii- 7cr
the trade.
City Herald.
w. re ali duly obsuvtd. and we are smii6ed
Bigf" Epecial attbntion paU tc
imj reiscd Item with tbe rirbnert
atrong'y
Alcohol was invented t'óO jfarsaeo, in
orders,
bl Arabia.
and its capability ofaffoidin
region,
this
cf
itb a powder to
Ladies used it
for a railroad.
amp'e
busitieí
paint hrrmelres that thry might appear
Lttle
dmbt that the Narrow
if
Here
more beautiful, and this powder was called
will be extended southward
Gauge
road
alcohol
During the reifi ',f . William and
arrord- managers are anxionito
Made nv dsT in Putt un i CatU.
Mury.
was passed encouraging the lefoieloig. I:s
an
act
In
."iO.
or Pfl Mork
Inr n voiir means. tlO.
command
this rich country, and the
n
and
ti
I
brought
fortín
the
aumall
la
intemha
PrUllrtrm,
manufacture cf spirits. Soon after,
I
We wlvUe when and how to
invemnr.
will, no doub', toon compel
Pac'fie
erfu
Kansis
to
pcfi'giicy
aád
an
rich
pernte anfrly. Itnnk wlin lull iniormauon perance
are not
itrUfrrt. Address orders br mill and t'lcgraph extent that the retailers of intoxicating them lo move en, aud we be ieve
pfenaiurem saying tbat tLe prospect for a.
.
Bastiera anl Brhe i. vsausi. i drink put up t'gns in public ('.tecs, inform speedy building of the road Luhtr vas never
now.
ingtbo people th it tt.ey rniht gctdra ik tu favoriible
wil
be adop'ei ia of coarco,
What
ruu'.c
t
have
for a pinny, and
srm straw lop.
yet known, though it is probable that
tot
loter on. In the iixtemb tia'.ory. distill' inttdn to rut through ll.fe coal fields it
Miair,e and in spread over tbo contirert (,furpe. willie inrotiti. aorce ri me rancrs or
.7! f"T ai y
riTnen-t-nw Aleut tlii tiene it vas introduced uto the vfil.fjs. in the loot hil-- fT bpr? lLirorl beds .
TIIK W r. RLT Trl nl b (mriilur
.t. a.l.? rt the M.ta'.ine add THE
i
.
er thn art t '.Uii :!.
Coles:, at the Unit'"!
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.if

fiiTii-i'ii'-

STATUS COM 4Ia5I0MvR.

X.

six miles north of Las Veffai, N. M.

Tlin miltlin ta

REED EN

U

Springs.

Oí'

AfTORXE V.-- AT LAW,
i'c an i Silver City, X. M. Prompt alien-tin- j
if.j i lo .ill Ii'.h'hums in the line oftueir pro-- '
hi ;a .ill the cottrts la the rerriHry.

Sii-.-

S,

t.

Gazstts building.

Oillee at Tn

8 1

clas

a clioice lot ol

..New Mtxico.

Y E

and vicinity, nt the very lowest prices for Cash;
They aro determined to

establishment, of many"
years' stii mliirtr .with ample
fur man and beast, offem
better facilities to the traveling community than
any other house ol us sine anil class, uoi
onlv in the City of Las Vegas, or
Territory of New Mexico,
but' in the .wholes

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LAS

the

et

people

N. M.

LAS VEGAS,

,AtLaw, Cimarron, N. M. Wftt practice in all
the courts of the tlrst Judicial district of Xo'.v
Mexico, and will give strict attouil.:i ami m ike
prompt returns of any business intrusted to his

Simla

Streets,

has always on bin

A COUNSELOR

Las Vegas,

mctxjhandisé

general

AT LAW, Las Vegas, New Met h)

to

mm.

1

ft

AND

in

I'liv-iPeoi'.itrv
tn an m isin
It im
íp'ícialty. I'at'u itt c.i.l et.2.t
an I
killl.ll Ii'Cttinicm in our nanita.
O. tico u U.lzKit b'lil liiiji L:Ueu)N.M.
1

eti't-rlaiua-

X

CUNNINGHAM. M.

HI.

few

I.m Vex
rirwtic
Territory.

Mexico.

In all th nórtKün

mi.

1

1'IITSICI.IX 4 SURGEOS,

HOMEOPATHIC

WHI

D.

M.

eóuntles of the

SBNA,

AN DUES

MURRAY.

D.

WAGONS

IJUIIT

ULGG1E3
SADDLE

AND

Via,

of T.irt
Tori
WouM inform Hie lad!
and mtrroi ndiiiK poimlry that he is prepared todo all kinds of Irc Making, tutting
tn l Fitting. .Shehiw hndlweiity vinrs rxiiPriciice
or
at tin- - business and will gniintiitee
Hse lake Die g nnts and pay for Incni. Kooms ':
North tide of l'laia, Iwo doors Last of lllelds,
La Vega; N. M.

t tiion

RETAIL MERC

Gcnci-a- l

h?

pxtttú

be

and cattle received la

in try proJuc

C.

Wool, hi'le',
e

xcunge.

pay-mea-

Ii

p''é

ao

1

country produce taken la
gj

3

0,

H. SHOUT &

of the pttblic

respectfulty

93

O: W. STTBI5t

DRUG

patronage

M

hides) and pelt
taken in
for goods.
ol the public respectfully tolicited.

3. II. Snot r.

At

Th.

Ky

Jiercbaadiu,

Luria, H. H.

d-- ?

l'atronaf

h

II. MOORE.

De! or la General

Pnsrto

la:,

FOR SALE

X.H
--

wool

11

tobacÜV

CoiHitrv Produce.,

ft

tOUX

0 1 STS

elicited.

áftdfált

.

$1,200PROFITON$100

'latUfaction
rnaranrar1
buiiuvctu.

r,

.

West Side of

BARBER SII01,

t Vf.

Z.STAAB&I5RO.

,TJ
or .Dai.

noun

II A N T

nuts, caps, Doois aim anuvs,
and all kinds
of

Mcrctiddise,

Cfi

üv

gr'icries, liquor, cigai,

In dry goods

A.GRZELACIÍOWSKÍ,
Deaier in

IIOUK

Lot Alamos, X. M.,

SEW YORK DRESS MAKER.

i

riaia, laa Tev,

X. M.

SAVE MONEY

T.tQCORS

a ntS Seoa l Strict,' Wow Hotel,
rrurrMEs
" f?Tln ant himittlng, thumpnlng anil DRIiis
air flying anx u reusing none to onier oj
alEDICTtre.
TOBACCO
AN Til OK Y LABADIB.

TuBACO

g

medicinei

PHCGI
FtRFVMES
UQUOM

A.

CIIABLES F. WBSCUE.

e

gas f
'

?s

az(U(.

con-ticts-

Saturday, July 29, 1876.
TERMS OT SUBSCRIPTION'

(IXTARIABLT 131 ABV.1Ct.l
rmecopv.oneyenr.
tt2 to
tt
One ropv, six months,
7 oo
year,
A club of two, one
00
A club of Ave, one year,
often, one year.
A el
40 00
A null Ul H Clll i win- ' wi i
roceired for Ies
No subscription will l
Hiau six mcmns.
111

rj

RATM OF ADVKRTIS1SG.
1 10
Every inch ot space, first Insertion,
for every inch of space, at each subsequent ' In-00
sertion,
Advertisers residing within the limits of I.a
Vf(fn, will lie called iimn Kt the eml of each
month, to settle their acconnta with Sic
vearlv advertisers, residing titsideol
town w'lll hiive to pavqnartc.lv, in advance.
Transient advertisements f. icily in advance, ul
published rute.
.
Advertisements enntmcleil hv the year anil withdrawn befi.ro the time expire, are tobe charjp-e- l
at transient rates.
Itusincsj or special notices in editorial ot
local rnltimns, l." cents per line, each insertion.
Ml conimmiicatlnnsdevnld of interest to the
public, or iiilented only to pronmtu pi'ivute interest, or for the discussion of religion or política, will be chased at the rales of transient
advertisements, and payment required in

l
fc-

We reserve also the riKht to reject
advance.
any such article, or advertisement, if personal
In character.

ARR.VXOKMKXTS. The l'nst-offic- c
MAIL be open dailv, except Sundays, from
? :30 a. M. . until r. M. Sundays one hour after
the arrival of each mail.

M'i

Close
F.astern, at
V,..ilm nt

Dailt.

flP. M.
ñ no A M.
Leaves Las Vcsas Monday, at 8
o'clock A. M . , arrives nt 11Mesilla in six days.
nt I HI
HI..Í1 nl..jAB ttilmliva
Leaves Mesilla fiinii'iltaiitously, arrives at La
.
V ejras Miiurutiv even i
Kokt Hakcom Mail. Leaves Las VeRas Monday
7 A. M. , arrives rt Kort Hascom next day by
at
O
-I r. M. i'iltll
I........n Ü.nil.iJ
W..:i --l"itn,
in U -t
.tiiii' i.i . lit
leaves Fort Museum Wednesday at 7 A. St., ar
rives ai mis leu i"-"-'
Mora Mail. Leaves Las Vegas Friday at 8 a.m. ,
arrives at Mora by U r. M. Mail closes Thursday at 0 e. H.
Leaves Mora Saturday at 8 A. m., arrives at Las
Venas by llr.M.
Letters for registration Will not be received niter
4 I'. M.
G. W. STOIHNS, l'ostmaster.
I--

o

Mm.

LOIH5K No. 1H, A, F A A.M.,
CHAPMAN' the third Salurrt-iof each month,
at tho M'lsnnie Hall, Central Street, between
South 2d and 3d Streets. Charles Ufeld, Sec" J.

Tue officers of the Rio Grande railroad
in projecting the roulhern extension of lliat
line nhouM Uke down a tnnp and by sup
plemetiting it with i little general know
of the coun ry.fix
ledgfiofthe topograph
upon thr point which will become the future
metropolis nnd business center of the Ten
We believe, when nil things are con"
sidered. that Las Vegas is tho beat point for
a permanent railroad t rminuR. This is
the great radiating center for freight ronda
to Santa Fa, Alburju Tqie, the Rio Grande
valley, the I'ecos river, Las Cruces, Mesilla

Silver City in f ct to all of N'ew Mexico and
Arizona excepting the counties ofCo'fix
and Mora. No point on the Hio Grande
liorlh of the jomado can be ictide a chip
jiing point for the extreme southern portion
of the Territory. The Ftindy bottom of the
Itio Grande can not be mudo a Iroiht roar1
The main freight route for ihnt cnuntry ic
now nnd will always be down the peco
end by way of Fort Stanton. This lowu
then is the key to th? position. A railroad
which terminates here can command ihe
trade of the territory. It is not an undeveloped country but ore which now uti'mds
ample trafiic to support a nilroad. In
producís are al! cash; the cattle, the sheep
the wool and precious mttals must all
rapidly increase and afford a !arg6 amount
of paying freight.
The eastern portion of Colfax county
abounds in undeveloped resources, it is
true. The timber is good and the mines of
precious muíala have hardly been touched
A railroad could be built into the Parks o
the mountains! and aid greatly in developing
(he resources of that county but it would
hardly pay the road lor a i umber of year.
Such a route at was la. e ly traversid by
Gov Hunt and his party from Trinidad tu
Elizabethtown would lo for a or nch roud
ai a feeder to a main line but would nut be
practicable for a freight route. The exten
lion of the line from El Mor. direc tly south
to rock crossing of Red river or to I. a Junta, ormore properly to Las Vegas would
be a pning route. The business of the
Territory would all go over this line. The
Hut Springs here would become ag'eat
tanitaiium, as well known and at famous,

as the Hot Springt of Arkautat. Th'srx
tension would so increase the credit ef the
road that the whole line from I'enver to Las
Vega

could

le

It is thonght the Republicsn journals and
organe will throw President Grant over
.
board if he pardons the whisky ring
They will repudiate him at the Whigs
did Tyler nnless h shows tome consider'
ation for the party.

fo.'ibe

used as security

construction of a branch from Trim lad
to .liiibethlown and Taos and the 3tn
Juan country. To Lai Id what would properly be a branch first is like commencing to
build a chimney from the top

It seems that the Cmiloruia farmers, like
those of New Mexico, have the bad liabit i f
sending offdirty instead of tabbed wool.
This certainly is a uicilal buniicu which
not only brings a bad name to the grade of
wool shipped in that condition, but the
groweii s!to lore heuv.ly in ucli trai;s"C
lioi.s by receiving reduced mus (or their
t'aph-s- .
Of enrfell the dirt ii the wool
and the freight thereon ii an act ml losa to
the Ten it oí y in general, and the individual
wlio tells such stuff in particular. If nobody
dy wants to erect a Vimd Scounnga-iin iliis city, which
Assorting Ejiabiii-bment- i
is the comnHruUI centro of the I emtory in
at lent tub wash
tkit staple, let tin
their fleeces anJ reap the bentGl themselves,

A Salt Lake corespondent of the San
Fiancisco Chrnnidc still asserts that the
Mormons are looking to Now Mexico as the
We want them to
Mecca of their hopes.
bring along plenty of money. Perhaps they
will engage in the cultivation
of peaches
and othr fruits. Salt Lake peaches com
m nd extra prices in the mnrkets.
The
climate of New Mexico is just as enod for
One of the turnstiles at the Centeniii l
peaches as Utah. We are not particularly
fond of Mormons but could bear with them grounds was the scene of a ludicrous, inci
dent on Tuesday, A fat boy, 14 years of
for the sake of peaches.
age, visited the Centennial, and upon
Lot weather is the great complaint in the reaching the usual places of entrance found
states, particularly the eastern states. People it not only impossible to pass through any
are of the opinion that there íb something of the stiles, but even uncomfortable
to
wrong with the sun. It may be a wise dia stand in the narrow alley way leading to
pensaiion of providence to provide the the automatic contrivances. The gatekeepnecessary fervor for the political campaign ers were powerle8 to reuder assistance
oi
or it may be the result of approving smiles advice. Their orders were to permit no.
on the Centennial celebration. Whatever body to pass into the grounds except
is the cause, we will take the word of our through tho mile, and yet (bis npplicantwas
eastern friends for tho assertion that the in the mos? literal ense a '"body." What
weather is warm. We have no desire to whs to be d ne? The b y had nis fifty
cent
te?tit individually. With mountain breezes piece in his hand and demanded admission.
in the day and delightfully cool nihis, we The
department of admissions was applied
would rather tend ubout hot weather than to. a hurried ccnsultation was held,
and us
experience it.
last resort the heavy youth was admitted
The Salt Lake Herald is of the opinion through the w.igon gate.
that New Mexico is a better country
'!l ain't wntin' dis yeer. boss." said a
naturally t tin ti Utah. It is a better grazing
venerable "a key to n gentleman from whom
country and the winters are not so severe.
he had solicited ten cents
pet de ole
The lands are us productive and the utilinigeer a dram" ' I ain't wotin' dis year,
zation of the supply of water will make cause I sen dey
gwine take de comman' funi
fertile the barren lands.
Giner'IGrar.t. I ain't foolin' wid politiciis
A correspondent ot ih.it pnppr denies that no how, Demo I woted d mo' money I
the alormor. colony on the Colorido
Ins' indat Freedman Bank. Deywuzj
a
He says the coui.try milkin we righterlong ." "Why didn't you
are dissatified,
i i good and requires but the hand of thrift
make a fuss about it?" querried the gentl.
and industry to make it blossom as the man. ''Lor', boss! W'at de reet!n
de
rose.
finllet don't cacklj w'en dn nigser come
lif. him off-de roos'J" The
Lerdi de Tej tdu was reelected President 'lone'un
gentleman eo'ildnt face the conundrum ,
id Mexico by a large popular majoiity.
Sav t'nnnh Sews.
Lerdo promise ! faithfully that he would
Piesid.-ticthe second
not vspire to tho
Aun Filian' Oivofec Suit.
time, ff ho was elected the fiM. He thought
SbIi Lake. July So. The case if Ann
that a croat necestity existed for his re- - Eliza Young
against Urigham Young fur
lection, which was probably the fact, and
divorce wa- -, up before Jndüe Shnffer to day
modi stly permitted his iiume to be used for
when the following rulings were made:
a second term.
That as Ann Eliza claimed to have been
.
married to Brigham Young, which the
Tresiiienl Grant thinks Haye's letter of
defendant did not deny, but denied that fhe
exibits bod taete. Ho dwells
was his legal wife; that as the Contest was
too much on reform in the civil service, just
as to the legality of tho marriage, tho court
as if the Presidents administration was
could properly grant alimony during the
open t3 cr'ticisni in that respect.
suit. The motii n fur a personal attachment
u em: II A I. NEWS.
upon the defendant f ir contempt of court
in not paying 000 per month alimony was
Tho Reese River region, California, is denied, as ihis is n h:irsh measure, while
literally filled with grasshoppers.
a milder mentis would be sufficient
The
motion to strike out, ths am.mdnd a nswer
Thousands of dollars worth of Jraia was
of reference is overruled, and evidence in
lately destroyed by fire in various sections
the main case us ordered to be taken before
of California.
a commissioner.
It is probable that an execution will be
Thp young ladies of Oregon are bound to
"let no single man escape"' during this l?ap asked fur by the plaintiff asa means of
collecting the alini iny "heretofore anrded,
year if danii' i'u'imr is correct.
while the defenre will no doubt usk for a
Th Chines.. n th'? Pa illec inst nreg.it. reduction of the nliinony.
t'ng c!e!" rafe. They ore se:itir.g vengesince
The DcNlroyluff Angela.
against all and everyone, who tries to pro
Salt Luke City, July 21. Early yesterday
sfcutp one of their number for dishonesty
John U. Young, one of the report
morning
Instability.
or
ers o: the Daily Tribune, while going from
Mormon emigrants from England and the ol'ioe to Lis resilience, was waylaid by
the Scandinavian states arrived in Utah fout of Urigham Young's iJunile Hand
of
lust week to the number of COO. The "Distroying Angels," who attempted to
Herald cays that immigration has large'y murder him. Mr. Young is a nephew of
decreased this year to all other port'oug o' Brighum, and has
become
extiemel)
the United States, excrptinz Utah.
obnoxious to his undo and the Mormon
.
Col Merritt's Expction drove the hostile priesthood by reason of his connection with
Indians back to the Red Cloud Agency on tilt. Tribune, a Gentle paper, which opposes Mormons, and shows up theii habits mid
he 15th inst
Orders were issued by Young to
From sta'istips furnished by eastern ex destroy bis nephew, and these four men
chants we notice a great mortality in the were set apail fur the bloody woik. One
lnrce cities on secoimt fifth intense heat of them stationed at a s reel corner ding
ot.ally across from the oflico to give noiiee
and fatal results o' 'instrokes.
of Young's dep irture for home, and the other
1 he c illej.s b ys but rvmii;j on Santo- - secreted
tlieuise Ves behind trees in Irui.t
gLik'i w iv i !y tin I.h.?'i oirsnieu in his residence. Wheuthe signal was. given
the Uiiiverai y. Freshui'vi and Single Sculj they all tna le their nppearauce simultane
contests, and thus Ci.riiel! Collcgo crew ously. One xfihem approached him, my-iiihad a sweeping victory over lUrvnrd,
"You're the man we are looking for,"
second, Colnmbi.i ihird, and Wesli-yan- ,
and was about to seize bim when Young
Pr'ncetown and Union in the rear.
facing him wit;i a socked revolver, backed
into the yard, and told h'tn if he advanced
Secrelary Chandler has iin ar:led n
another step he would k 11 him. The movestupendous fraud to tl.p Indian Trust Fund.
ment was so sudden that the leader w.is
In addition in the X70.000 taken by Jacob
thrown off his guard. I he neighbors, hear
Thompson. lincha riMi't Pirrelsiy of l he
ing the noise, turne t . the dour with lights-auInterior. $I.5'K).000 in Csfli was taken out
Yoiii.g escupa I H'sassiii ilion,
by st me of I lnMnpson's predecessors md
IM
PoalagevM Printed Matter.
by various kiod of Southern bonds, inc'ud
PoT 0Kle.'K UBPAHTaK.NT,
ing Ofi.OoOin bunds of the Tennessee Turn
WasLingtun, U. C.Ju.y 13. IsTO.
pike pisiuiij, and others equilly valueless
The LT'iitd "states, ai trustees, owes the Sin:
The fallowing sections of a law have been
Indian Fund not only the million and a half
Congress and approved by tbe
thus prsciical'y abstracted, but also the passed
n:eres! thereon, so that, the goernment Presnlerit;

ii

tin

g:

ISI

"sac.

has atiii.'y been defrauded to the amount
of between fl e snd :v miHiorii..

nrei

con-rre-

s

That transient newspapers
and magazines, regular publications design
ed primarily for advertising purposes, or
fir frte circulation at nominal rates, und
all printed matter of the third clase except
ensealed circulars, shall be admitted, to,
and be transmitted in, the
tt the rate
of one cent fer every two ounces or fractional part thereof, and one cent for each
two additional ouncet or fractional part
thereof; and the tender of any article of the
third class vf mail natter may write bit or
her name or address therein, or tni tbe outside thereof, with tbe word "from" above
or proceeding tbe ime, or taj write brie flr
or print oa any package th.i number and
name of the articles inclosed.
PnbUsbert
of newipapjri and periodical
may print
on tbe wrapper! of newspaeri or Bagaii
net test frota the oSrt ef pabli'jalioB to
15.

Blanchnrd & Co have been shipping with,
in the last two weeks ab Immense tjaantity
of nl from this place, Anton Chico, and
La Cueva. Considering tbe low prices paid
for this staple thit year, their ability U,
bardie wool must be widely known. Owners
of she and dealers in wool will always
find it to their interest to eel to experience
ed and reliable b'ivpr.
I

-

The

Aertdent.

El dia de Santiago was
here
last Tuesdny by horse racing through the
Melons, green cucumbers sn 1 their attenstreets, A horse on which was mounted a
dant ills are becoming common
youne man by the name of Pelre Duran
Sheriff Jaramillo returned Tuesday with collided with the torgue of a wagon, ihe
end of the tongue striking
of the should
his prisouers from Santa Fe.
er of the horse, giving it a fatal wonnd tnd
Corn never looked better than in this crushing the boys leg just below thn knee
portion of New Mexico this year.
joint. Dr. Sutfin ws called In and set th
rrbro'ten limb. The frr.rture is a bad one
Grande
Indians
Jiio
nf the
The Pueblo
He appears however to be doing well a
supply this market with apricots. applfe3

im

..
..

i.í,ii

A..l

fiinufe.

:

verde

M

rr.itso.Ai.H.

have made

Ls

The river has been lull all week iodicat
ing henVT rains in the mountains,
A juvenile concert tmnspires al tbe Pres
byterian Church monday evtuing. Adinis'
Bion 25 cts.

Fishing is Hie excusrf for seeking the
quartered shades and cool dells of tiie
upper river.
8i

A large and beautiful

variety

of hats

at
BLANCH ART)

4

CO S.

Kewing; .llncliines.
Messrs. Hickman ft Givens received the
SIXGErf
other Week one hundred
SEWING MACHINES. They had sold
out the most of their stock prior to re'I bese
machines
ceiving this dew Lo
are of every class nnd Rtyin and all who
desire to purchese should avail themselves
of the opportunity nt once. Store oh the
north side of the piazn.

S. H. Wells of l a Junta favored
Vegas with his presence some days this
wpnki
Jat. Collins Esq. is among the visitors in
town from Moth this week.
John Hirrison Came up front Anton
Chico Thursday.
Don Mauricio Mierr. of San Antor.io
Socorro Co. Jroopped into the Oaiíitk
office yesterday ahd had his name en rolhd
f ir a years subscriptor,.
b Franke'.ithal returned from La Junta
yesterday. He stales that the emigrant
who shot himself in the ley at that place is
Dr. John L. Gregg of Sto typoiiit, Jickson
Co. Mo. The bone was bádly shattered,
lie has a wife and six Children.
S. Jeffers at the Exchange takes pleasure
in 8etlioL' up ire cool drinks these hot days.

GO TO THE MDCNTAIXS

OF COlO- .iion,T0,.k
SwtarelUllroanV
líllV
Kamsas Citt via .thiíheautilul Aitausa Valle v
o

l'taato,

tOLoaAPo

Dt.Nvia.
Uir,anüUCUAKA8, ln SeaixoS,
.Noaraj Tkimdao SaÍÍ
r
all pomu in OoloraUu, h
ktUtto U
A,1UUJ,"ÍPeeial rouuU trip tir.keu tu Uenver.
only M, allowiug.top-ott
ou ihe mam line, anrt at priv,lw WiV. iy,
,

Maaitdu and Fik.''. l'fcak.
to the Sata Juan Mines-.twins lot Dteimr

ai d

7; I
.,"
tJIor.üJ

Ko.U.erí

t

tha
ahout
i.i.

J. Asitiao,

T.

in. i an. Agl.,

IWUHA. XA.

I
my businejs,
hereby notify all j ersons indebted to
me to make payment before tho 20th of
July; otherwise, I shall take tteps to
collect by process of law
PRANK CHAPMAN

HMI

kAKSÁh

.

...
wt .ere IhIi
116351

RAILWAY.

tha

,,

Kartai

iruen i7vou BO atlV
fki..!. t...:eUB
Aa"W7' '
K

FEIJX PAPA
TISXfcR

or

All kinds nf Tin, Copper, Zinc tad Shift
ironware, dune to order.
TIX IiOOFISG, ANb SPOUT1XO
6hop

Migui

Dll J,

IfZ

A

North East Comer of I'lasa, la th

Uoiucro

Uuil'-uug-

.

AReut for

Taussig Bro'rs

W. THOMAS.

NOTICE TO TRAVELERS.
All partiesen route to ami from New Mexico
will ilo well to Uke the lower military roud in

Cimiirron
the.
crosdlnn
where Joseph IMIirook lias
nei'oss the Btieum ami lias
on hiiml iilniiul.int ii:iy ami trr.iiii. C"iT:il are
iii',ciinoil.iiions win teoli-iaine- il
pruv iiU-'- anil Hie
I'or man ami lienst, Tlio louil isa g
one tliroii'.'liuiil, miii'li lietler llniii the upper lai;c
road
This mute is a riiviiijc in itlslaneu between
Las Viyss mi the Italon .Mouulains of at least 0
mile over the Mpj.'-- r roinl.

tAtlFIC

The only line fiom I at Auimat to Denvc
t
and all points in the Statee. It it prompt
and safe, with ture connection! in Union
Depots at Kansas City and 1 eavenwortbi
Pullmah cars on all trams 'o and from Kit
Carson. It givet ytti Through Tickett
and
baggage cbeckt to all principal points in the
land. Always travel by our Pioneer Line,
and Vbu will aave time and money. Mr.
O. S Ltforu it Ginerel
Superintendent,
and Mr. E. A. Pariir General Pas,
senger Agent, with officet at
City.

Lkrkilnce Ifoteli

Willie Frank Los Alamos,
Fr.id Wimaii. Elminton, Mo.
Bill Manditrsou. El Aloro, Col.jr.idi
S. II. Wells. L.t Junta.
II 1J. Miller.
V. 15,
Fornight hnor vtrdj
Sainu jl S ni h, Boston.
Dr. J. II h out, C ty.

KOf ICK.
At I desire to change

St. Louis

&

Co.f

lio., will py;tl.e biftift.

Co.,
eJoliax
at eiureia's rnni-ll- ,

CE'

briilc

il

Hay'tBitildúg

Ojjice

prices

.t4t

Ilarness and suildbs in gre.it number at.
iJLAVCUAR!) it CO'S
The weather is

rut

warm enough in this
longitude to innke people lazy. It does
not affect Ilea Mi serious')- - as in the east,
'

tni"3rMl

LAS VGAS, KEW MEXICO.

M. W. Millsi Cltharroh

of Sam. Knhn for sale Cheap. Enquire at
the ctllce of
SAM. KOPN

a

Low

.

i'Atacs ;sniiirt
IiS.U.ri Kuer and Hock) 1,
chaiiKC tiose tonuect
'lL"

LINT OF ARRIVALS

John Simon, New York,
Peter Smith, Pbilutlelphla
V. II, Sli'imaker, Fort Union.

ttt'CffJi Ilvrsca und Harness.

l

KewMexles).

-

and other fruit.

ronsti-tielei-

.W

LSWIS fcftCMAX C. B.

b!

,

present.

Green torn and chili
their appearnnce.

'

In Ihe heal uortloa

-

s'ar raceth,

d.--g

Cni-quit-

.

JKAPOrcoiI-Aco. Kiwrixico.
Fhowlrjall Important rw'orw, sltitrde rlvtrs
roails, Miuntalm KeMtt, rrlrp, tin ler. rral
before a "Light-Runnin- g
Drmenic," busily and gnuing lands. The map
U Utcn Ik id the
Belu mtes ot irtual (i.tviyi ii,il u rif.rlv
sewbg the cat up in tbe good old lady'a mtthematirslly
rornet. Iiishiadeen a scsle
ef four miles rb the inch and rhowt reartv all
rag bag."
locations ufrancheaiu the cutera ftartlna fuU
countv, li in Just the Snap for iLn t Cii.iZ
ftoal.
to loesic stock range, tnictral r tlirUirlTmU
ntk,m

to hava you see it." saying which the led
tbe way to where Ike was discovered seated

LOCALS.

''j-s't- er

Tlie two hnuseg ,( C.
agreed opon
thefoiloving conference committee report
on the army appropriation bill:
That th whole subject matter of re form
and reorganizador, of the army shall be
referred to a commission, consisting of two
officers of the army, who are to assemble
a so,m as practicable and to re per to
thrnjüh the PiesIJent by the first day
npxt teasinn of Congres.
of
the
t
The papers lay tl.at Til l'n an Hendricks
sha'i hi appoitted hereafter by
Sutlert
d.d to' aree very well at 'h Sara-ocemof
eonnciif
administration compuW of
(erence. Ther represent different interests
800 Indian scmiU to be
cflicers.
army
and diverse views on the currency question,
in
Sioux campaign. The
emp'nytd
the
and can not make them harmonize. Tilden
army
the
it ts be 25.000 mea
l
of
pere-ierock
routed
proposes te stand en the
ptin
ripal of speeie reramptioa and go it alone if and the number of eoWtd men in the signal
ervice 600
HtHrirli won't follow.
a

regular subscribers the time to which tubs
criplion therefor bat been paid, and addresses upon postal cardt and unsealed
circulars may be either written, printed, or
affixed thereto, at the option of tbt lender.
"Sec. 16. That all acts, or parts of acts
in conflict with the provisions of this act are
accompanied him. This Western boy is hereby repealed."
On unsealed circulars and ail mailable
fourteen years and six months old; and
weighths 47S pounds, ne is six feet and rartter of the third dass other than that
seven inches tali, measures three feet and designated in tbe aforegoing lection, postage
four inches across his shoulders, and girts will be charged at heretofore, one cent for
six feet and seven inches aiound hit hips. each tiunce or fraction thereof
H occupied the whole aisle as he walked
JAS N. TYNKR.
Postmaster Central
through the car.
A Western fat boy wat transferred last
Friday from the Erie broad ginge to a
narrow gauge train of the Lehigh valley
foad at Warerly, His name is David
Navarre, and be hails from Illinois. Ha
wst on Us way to the Centennial. Pit
parentt, who are both small people,

for

bidet,

wool,

r

pelu

Administrators Notice.

t

tu

Tl.e sraiill grain is r'jiming f r t:e harvest. A good crop is predicted, if hail sienna
and fl joils do not iij'irc it
Children carriages (New
boy's
carts nnd Wagons, household furniture and
all such bulky goods are sold at cost, freight
added by

BLNCHARI).H,o.

An emigrun bound for Arizon i accidentally íhot himself through the leg wid a six
shooter, nt La Junta one d iy this week.
Thewo'ind is a bad one and :he lim1) will
probably have to tie smpnlnted.

Of JFool, Hides and Telti,
(.'orrected

1'nwnshfil, Mexican wool.
Whit.

"

by S. Kohn.

for th GaraTT

wt'.-kl-

ier

"

washt't)

'

irtiproir.i

pound ISueuts.

"

M

',

"

clipped,

Large (cos's,
or ia cents per nouna
KMs,

!.nrowolf

15

"
"

"

-

15
10
ID

T.nmVs wool, white, wanhcd
Hi-ehlitcs, jrooil
' iiiiminreii
Sheen Pells, v. ell woole.l, per niece
or 7 cents per nouiul.

LUZ B. MAXWLLL,

"

IT.Tr.ll M. MAXWELL,
H.LLStOJt J A KA.MU.i.O,
AUiuiuiilialors.

a 20

5nl0

15 a

'

The undersigned having rcccivrd, on the Hlti
day ol'Uriolei A. 1. 1X75, letters bl ailmiiiinlla-lio- n
I'runi the lion. 1'robate Court oí ban Miguel
County, Territory of New Mc.ieo In tettlr up Hie
eialv of l.ucien It. Ulaxwell, (Irceartil, all
sons o iiom said ea.i le ia iinlibtiil, nie ailvixed
within H e t.n.e.
tu irereul their
by law ; and all iroons iiiilthticl to ci.id
e?tatt- tt'tv called opon lu fcllttt iluli.tii.utr!)' Ki.J
thua uc tul ul Com I.

-

Adiuiuiatralria.
Oct.

lili Wt

5
1.'.0

Ca votes,
'
"
078
Mi'les and furs at thme prires must tie of No.

I

quality.

Tn the Working; Clama We can f irnish
ton einiloyniuiit at which vim can mnVe very

bireepiiy inyonr own .localities withoilt htUin
Horse s'ealingis becoming C minion these away
Irom hofhe over niifht. AKnts wnntcil in
hard time. Neck tin parties Will become rVery towrt and eonuty to take nuliscriliers for
The Centennial lieeonf. the larrest iniMtratioii in
fashionable if the former amusement is the filled Slates 10 pspes, 64 colnmusf fclrrrintlv
Terntsonly SI pervcar. TheKeeoiil
indulged in too frequency.
Is (lvoted to whrtevcr is of fn'eresi eonneeted
with the Centennial vesr. The (Jreat f'.xhiliition
in detail.
The trial of the two soldiers ofthefxh at rhlls'li'lphia is fully
KvenlHMly wants If. Thewhnb people feel (ireat
cavalry
murder in this county was had interest in their t;ountrv's Centennial Birthday,
want to know all about It. An elegant
at the late term of c urt in Santa Fe Hon. nnd
pntrlolie rrivon ilraninir premium iiieture Is
presented free to each niliferilier. It Is entitled
T. B Catron wa attorney for the defendi-c
''In rememlirnnce nf the fine
ants. He made an aid- defense. Thejnry
siirvof the Independence ol Ihe fiillid
Size. KShv 3ft inches. Anv one run
Slates."
were ou 24 hour and
to agree upon herome a surcei.fnl itifent (T ,n( c)nvr Ihe paj er
arc
nil picture ana nun'lreiK ol
a verdict. The prisoners were remandtd
ohiainip evervwhere. There is no business that
to the
of this county to await anothor will pay like this at present. We hsve many
ntfcnts nh'i are mnkinit sj hiph as t.O per day
trial
and upnapls. Now Is the lime: don't delsy.
Reniemher it costs nnthinirto ive the business" a
trial. Send for mtr circulars, terms, aud sample
DIRSOI.lTIO.t.
ííonr nf turner. Which n re Mnt iift tn nil wlin
lÍyí do it
Complete outfit (reeto tho,e
Las Vf OAt S. M.
who decide to eniriie. Firmer anl mechanics,
July 1st 18X f
and their sons nnd daughters mike the tery best
Notice is hen bv given that the firm of Ol sgenii . AiDire-Tilt CEXTEXXIAL BECOUD.
C ess 4 Co., gnvrrniTient freighters, is rortland, Maine.
dissolved by limitation and expiration of
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LT!(íAIjNOTICE.
Antonia Sil? da Slonnje In tb Üístfict Conrt
versus
l
Charles Monroe
J Connty of Sin Miguel
The said defc'n Vint rtiirlei Üfnnrna la lierehr
nollllM.lhat a snit in hancery has been
arsint him in the Oietriel C iiirt lor the
Couuty of fan Miguel, Territory of .New Mexico
hv the said iomiiliinsnt.
Antonia Silba de
Monroe: the relief prayed for beiritf a divorce
no-mm ma nouns oi
existing
the said Antonia Silhade Monroe and the
said Charles Monroe, on eroiint of the abandon
IBnt of the sai l comn'sinsnl fir the defendant.
That nnless the said riVenónnt, Charlea Monroe
entera hi appearance In Mid tniton or heft
the firot day of Ihe aext regular term of aaid eotirt
emmenems-nthe tnn day or Aurust, a. i).
decree pro Canjan, UiereiD.wUl be render- eo. airsinsi nim

"La! mel' aaid Mrs. Partington, beam
in g mildly thrt-ugbef gold rimmed spec
taeles, "womn do make tucb a fuss ahint
impa:fing boy'a clothet.
Now, there's
Isaac, who hardly gtet a day without tearing something.
lie used to keep me about
detracted with work till I went and bought
me a tewing machine. I Wat very ctrrfuly
to get one that had plenty of room under
tbe arm, to that when la tore hit pints I
Jane 16ta 147
could put thtm right under the machinwi:b-oa- t
m
taking Isaac Oat of them Tbt machina It
Lt. ppt nscwra
ia tbe reyoíairg roo, Doctor, and I'd like
sltlor tot Callaaal
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priesa
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.rrrr.t
octurmi!'
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ti-

tow. Paroce qüó es so único deseo
antes de salirse de la silla presidencial de nominar todos los amigos y
Sostenedores de ladronea y malhe.
chures.
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Refiervamos el tion.
rido da antemano.
lerceho de esprar nuestra opinion
Les espartóles eu (Juoj sjh ahora
a favor o en contra de toda comulos únicos eiUre las lUcione ci,
casi
nicación,, como también el privilegio
todaVia el
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio vilizidas que continúan
personal.
trafico de esclavos negros y chinos.
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Korinformatioa and Rutea, Address.
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La causa de 4tEl Territorio en crn.
tra de Chas. Ilaines y compañero '
por el asesinato del finado Julio Ronero, fue juzgado en Santa Fe, pero el jurido después de una ausencia do casi 24 horas no pudo acortar,
y hab.endo llegado la hora dé la pro
corte; los priáióneíos fue.
roga de
ton traido:) otra vet a la cárcel de
ste condtido hasta la nuera disposition do la corte:
1
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And kindred goo.lt
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WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS

Broadway, Xew York,
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Charlas IlfeH.
"VINTSRNITZ, Manager
lote, New Mexico,

with ft eoo'l
a! MTíhaninf.

Corr1. flno'I
ice of Fonje
Mt of facilities
wivnity.
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El ministro de uiaiiua de !0J Está.
dos Unidos esta alarmado del reper.

te que la comitiva nombrada para la
investigación del manejo de t'se 'lo
Denver. Colorado
GO
partutne.tto va a presentar ante el
Congreso, reoounanJan la su enjuicia.
If; Desmaraia
0. Geffrion.
mentó a causa de enormes fraude
C. Blanchari
éu tos gastos de fondos públicos.
.49-- i
En 1875 los E&udos Unidos tunt ni F. a
vieron un operación 74,658 millas
de ferrocarril quó obstaron $4,658,
DEALERS IN
208,030 y ganando $403,329,708
ano.
Trasportaron ese año mal
doscientos millones toneladas
ILiy un patio cu una de las casas de
le Las Vegas que esta cubierto de de flote y pasageros al cincu de tan
IFool, IliJíS k Pelta bought r.t the highest taarktt pricS in CASH. etilrzudo do piedra.
Entre algunas to de todi la población delpais.
de las rendijas unosjcurioscs sombra,
Se verifico el Uu dos de Julio la
Country T'ro.luce taken in exchange.
ron nais, frijol y calabazas. El mais
coronación de la Virginia de LourNew México. tiene ahora una altura de no menos des Francia; por el Cardenal
Sari Miguel County
Ln Vega,
Arzo.
Je diez pies, ninguaa caña teniendo
bispo de Paris, en presencia de treinmenos de dos espiga?; varios hasta
ta cinco prelados y de una concinco.
T
currencia de cien mil almas.
"
del
Un Mexicano qua ha llegado
El gobierno español mal logro en
Rio Bonito dice que los tésanos y
el nuevo préstamo en Cuba de diez
mexicanos de eoa parte están pe
millones de pesos, para la continualoan José los üno3 con los otros. Di
ción de la guerra contra Ids Pa' no.
ce que es necesaria andar uno siem
ss
i
Jteo
t
tas. Los españolen leales de la
ia
iw
pro bien armado aun trabajando en
isla se han cansado prestar uii.ero
roo?, Hih, Pcltriet and Proiuee gtneraUi bought for Cah, la labor.
sobre promesaá falsas de su gobierno
Exchange at market privet.
Los correos de los Estados acá de indemnizicion, y sin duda, itera
tie di en dia haciéndose- peor. esta la cauta pronta de !i indepenNew Mexict estUn
í.at Vega,
;.:....
Sp desculpan que lus lluvias hacen dencia de Cuba.
mal al ferrocarril. Lo mejor que se
El día 10 del corriente hubo una
joiria haer cu que el jjoliiíít.o not
venta
publica de Amelas erl Nueva
bue-ym urle el correo con trenes de
Voik tu la cual te ri ndieron 130,
000 parqUetet, todos de lanas valúa,
L t linea lie correos AiitiS exU
bles.
Se realizaron ccrct do un mi.
ti ;tnlo entre e.st i pl iz t y el Fuerte
Iloti de peses, y aunque los precios
Stn;ti !i hit sido thUbleci la otra vez,
ptigtdos cihii tie 15 a 20 por ciento;
y U priipursta.i pira llevarlas apa-ruieiiog que el valor corriente muy po.
ra;i ( ti
ninre. ItiHitia Je ca e ven lio p r menos de 20 centa
A ilutjuntyiie
vus la yarda, y algunos consiguieron
04
r.in f
íjiuMiso e! calar en Ion íiii-t'- 43 CftitHVnfl.
Nos Cnec. noticias de mu--- h
Una partida que salió de Man
i
i
m n h müertes ft cüs de la fuer.
Í
if'
moros en presecucion de unos ladrd.
t d tu rato1 del sol.
tics, hizo prisionero
a cuatro de
XTEVÁM OE5ÍRALLS;
ellos, qac pagaron, se dice, con la
7he uh,nber havm7 rem ted to
Mil b
to t.
M
El coronal Merrit se encontró el tida, (j tfial proceder. Deben ser
hi nil friend who mil fav.r him with a call. V,h and
hiaheít
ma-kdia 15 con un gran numero do Che los cuatro hombres que menciena el
paid for W'UuL, HIDES and PEL Tá'
Oft 'ind warehoute on the l'et iitlfi fif fits
"Progreso" de esta ciudad con bs
,ZA
yennes que se iban a salir de eu
vübu.juprque Oct. 29, 1875.
de Red Clcüd, y después de nombres de Candelario Jaime, José
W. A. CLARK.
rnaíánes algunos los rechaso para Maria líe; nandez, Jum Guerra y
Jone Maria Htiefta y qua dice, han
ííi reserva.
aparerido co'giid.'s in !a Ubir de D.
Don Carluf, el pretendido rey de Jesús Lira.
Nuevo Mexinano.
España, ha vuelto de Mexico, y de
Ft
.. NeibMexic r.ur.cia icr faIo el rumor qilf quer,
Wsphintoii, Juno 10. Fue in.
A
e. t qualh'y' of BE ER.' '"'Lager"
troducido
un acto proveyendo para
ria hacere rey de Cuba o dé Mexi.
'Boci. be..Je. ALE,
to any ma.l.'n the S'.tes. JFe ,el cheap
U
elección de gobernador, atenta
co. Eetaba alojado en el hotel
rio,
tesorero, intendente y uperín
YVhJaor, de Nueva York, acompa.
nada del general Velasco, Conde tendente "e eccuelas en los varios
Ponte de Leon, y viscondede Mont. territorios, Provee quo cdtes oficiales serán electos, por el pueblo de
terrat.
los turritcrios y que tal elección até
El general (jrant ha agarrado la
ra tenida el tnirtes después del pri
mina ce remover de empleo todfg mer lunes de Noviembre, También
Ecel!e.it Ber minuf.reJ, i0M .n! tieürered, either
the
Bew los oficiales que estiban lot reunios proée que el presidente podra en
err or t nr ptrt of th. Territory, by th. Barrel, Keg .t
or in BonJes en la reforma y prosecusion de les
AUwi Frank IFeber.
eualesquier tiempo por causa adeJnion ToitOffie, N M.
defrandiítai baj el ministro Bris. cúa Is rcaorcr a!
gbrndor o o

iHjI!

LINIMENT,
S't

RATES

1). C. DODUE.
tie ii. Ft. A Pass Agt.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE;

t9

i, I.ES

gida a J. Sanger tocante on pres
tamo de 500 armas para cada terrii
tor b', par la defensa contra los in- -

ta--d- a

By Fliippins freight to this point Curt ihick,
t:o. or Otero, .cellar & Cu. eJ
Biviif.t
to l.nliiys i avit in lime .mil 25
to 50 ceui per loo pounds
In cunh.

!

W'tlO!

DELA YS IN TRANSFER
OF F HEIGHT.

h
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TKEI.

G UA RA A

FRE1GI1 T
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to tliuiii;

rv

O
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ft
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e! ano serna publicaEuro
Según las novedades de
rata de $100 la columna. pa se defienden bien los turcos con
ÜOÍ.
A vifos por tres meses, o menos. tra todos loa revoluc'otlarlos
de su
"Á proposito de los intereses pas.
li ser pagados de antemano.
reino y tUsti ahora hang tnalo W;H
toril e, agriculos y de pásteos, anun,
Toda comunicación sobre bien que perdido en sus encuentro
intuitos políticos o ?e religion, o que con los rebeldes. Las naciones prin ciare que dentro los últimos dias pa.
sados ih ambas cámaras del Congre.
in Mpa pHrs el bien publico, sera
sin

f

so

ft

btc.

A vinos por

dos

N

Si,

$1 50

un pulgada;

THROUGH rASKN"GER & FREIGHT
RAINS JIUN DAILY.

V

-

Grant rehuso conceder
El General T. IF. Bennett hr.'wi;
al gobernador Chamberlin del Esta
nado recientemente gobernador de
do de South Carolina tropas, dicien,
Idaho por el presidente, se niega
dole que era la culpa de el que no
aceptar el puesto.
se guardaba la paz y el buen crden
,
Arnlaa par loA Territorios.
en aquel Estado.
El "FartAer" do Colorado publiá
Los comisionados del Condado
Kini', de Nueva York dice que le ca el siguiente extracto interesante
es imposible hallar, reondio pira la de una carta particular del Hon. T.
aumíittítda pobreza y carencia de M. Patterson, delegado t.1 congreso

" u subsepuentes veceí, 1 00 muchas familias que a esusa del mal por Colorado, con fecha de Washing.
de ham. tn, D. C. Julio 4, de 1876, y dirú
Un, cuadra cohtiei.é ll eppasio de tiempo se e?tan moriéndose
a

533

L

ANUNCIOS.

Cada cuadra, primera Vrz,

MORO.

4

esefin

Completed to
ft

5.

Ono hundred Miles further
south

Washington, Julio 17. El comí,
síónado de tiegocios indios dirigió
hoy a E. ít. Dañíorlh agente da in;
dios en la agencii de TFhite Rirer
que permita ft los indios Yúlas qué
desean jundatee con el Ccrcrt.
Crook ealir do la res c i v t ( i c x jna

E! general

A.

t

jjumi.

00
25
00
00
00
00

Ninguna suscripción stra
recibida por menos de Seis meses o
que no sea acompañada dol dinero.

1
tier

DÉ

a

,

if

Colorado.

El lloro,

Grande

Rio

4

El congreso al fin convino
en
nó rebajar la fuerza activa del ejercito y en ho rebajar el pago de los
oficiales y dejo toda 1& reorganiza
clon V refotma del ejército, a una
comiei'óh de ser nombrada por amo
bas cámaras.

DE AN1 EMANO.

Una opia, por un ano, $4
Una copia, por seis meses, 2
Dos copias, por un aúo, 7
16
Cincü copias, " "
26
Jie2 copias, u
40
Veinte copias, " "

TERMINOS

tferthants

tul ComWííiio

The best kind Cf breád, cakes, pies, itc.
alwavf on hand, and every pain taken to fill
S8-all orders promptly.

oo

5
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PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION
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jnt.tr

OBHTAT RtRTRIS,

Where thev are full
to all CJasi?

tftttio

o

i'uo'jlo, Colorado.
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tf
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Foncarding

5a5á?, 29

ft

ata.ciiei and Jewelry repaired.)

(Fie

1st and 2d Sti. Las Vegas,

ft

n

Bank. Suata Fe, New

ddxi-ij-

3.

O

F.SG HAVING BOSK.

Jjjr to lit National

Xext

bat.

crctario de'cualesquier territorio, pó.
ro el motivo para bu nemocion debe
ser comunicado al senado. También
esta autorizado para nc&brar an sa,.
cesor por el tiempo que falte.

r:i

so una resolución de ambas camarás
autorizando 1 Sfecretaoio de guerra

que expida para cada Territorio 00
armas junto con munición, para lá
defensa contra los indios. La tna
ñera en que este vino a ser introdu
cido fue que yo note en los periodi
eos la organización de varias comp&;
i"ius db milicia vn lot condados de
Wold y Lander, algenoS de loscuá.
Cómo m3 ci
les catan fin armas.
fuerzos para conseguir tropas para
el vtille de La Plata fueron inútiles,
y corro nuestra cuota de armas es
tuba ya tomada y no podían obtenerse mas dul gobierno sin legislá
cion adicional; esté paso fue tomado;
Si so tornan uhorA ldi pasos adecúa,
dos para asegurar aquellas armas
nuestros rancheros y ganaderos podran estar en un estado compuratN
vo de defensa yn caso de mayor dificultad con los indios Sioux o Ara
pejoes hostiles. He escritd át goi
bernádbr Rouit Sobre el asunto,"
Núevo Mexicano.

La corte de distrito se ácupo él
viernes en h tarde y li tsta despueá
de media ncclie éu el juicio de Thó.
mas Sheban y Charles Ilaines, sol:
dados del 6 de caballería de los Es.

tados Unido?, estacionado actual:
ments en Arizona, por el ü9rfjinato;
de Julio Romero, cercá do Las Vé.
gas, hace cerca de un ano, y traídos
a este con lado bsj j un cambio de lu.
gar. El procurador general Bree,
leí; con lujo la prosecución y el Hon
T. B. Cutron la defensa. Estos dos
instruidos caballeros se esforzaron
mas que costumbre eü está ca'Jsa, y
L liumeda atmosfera de esa noche
estaba resonante de adjetivos espa.
nales y las cntouociones musicales
peculiares a ttte bello lenguaje,
lii jurado, no pudo Coütcnir en una
sentencia fue descargado'.
Creemos que si hubiera un cuar
to, de auficiciite altura en la ciudad
uU4 un gran aajciici n gijinaatíca
Nuevé
po lria ser fornii U pronto.
Mexicano.

KorniA.
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it
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W. Carl & Co., Western Brewery,
St
.

,1

LAS GOLONDRINAS, N.M.
Frt

mi comer
Deseando de coucluir
ció, por esto not:cio a todas las pert
patonas que me deben de venir
0
de Julio progar aites del dia
ximo, de otro mod-- otare obligado
de colectar por nedio do proceso
de la ley;
)

FRANK CHAPMAN.

Noticia a v alisaste).

Toda jeroiia qtc riti.e 4 6 rale rie Nuevo Mexico, hut fo.fii tLinurrl minino militar ilealisjo
del Coi.iUdu de t.olmx, pagando el rio limerroii
en el lí.uii iio de (xrcii, tiul,iile Joaepb HnU
brook ha coilrindo mi puente al
del rio
y liene aliunilmirm de zacate jr (traoo. tuiralee
ix- proveen jr U
n.ejoie ai nioilncionc.
e n
abl pura hotiiliie j aamui.
I cnuiuo ea
bneuo euivraiiieiiie.

trc
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Hilos Iz tynnti
Pitido

f

eorrefidoí for Parauel Koho,
Veeaa, ". M.

pr

Lana blanca, tarada,
libra,
'
'
jr met'irada,
M
auela,
o
"
neftra
" bUnea de rarneroa
Cueroade leí, buenoa,

" "

dañad,,

"
"

tl eeata.
H

11

f

Sileaa, lamida da a SO tentar o por pleaa;
eentaro por libra,
dit t'tmiiiilladaa de S a Ure-itar-o
por pleca.
Coaro de ubrs, (rande, de
euUrot uor
libra,
ftieaa, o 13 ecoUr.,
1

faro

d

rtwl'a,

pr

fuiw pr

--

gacela

ti

lOTTiiraai

2.000 hombres a en mando, y se
piensa aumentar las fuerzas del ge
fialaio, 20 de Julio de 187G.
ucral Teiry a un numero igubl a
La Glorio Politlón I
ese. Los indio, se cree, do non mas
Unu9 años pasados nnuguro el
du ties o cuiitro mil y prontamente
gobierno umericjtio
aM llamada
se
romperán do nuevo las hostilida
"política de paz con los indios Jo ta
frontera. Cjmisiona'lia cuáqueros, des.
con sua sombreros faltados fueron Convención Territorial Itepubllcntia
Una ccnvencion.general del par
enviados a ta la tribu de in lio ci.
ti
lo
do
republicano del Territorio de
hablar
hermanos
tnarron
a suj
cobrizos en ti 7 tu y d? instalar en Nutvo Mexico sera tenida en Santa
ú pecho salvaja sentimientos
'le Fe, el martes dia 29 de Agosto de
Amistad y amor da hermano.
Esto 1876, para fines de nombrar un can.
agrado tuucLisioio a los indio?; tu didato para Delegado al Congreso
vieron gusto de encontrarse con esos 45 de hfl Latidos Unidos. Los vu.
cntitulaJos a
hombrea filantrópicos do alma gran- rios coridadc'3
el)
di
cu
a convención
representación
de y sombrero anJw.
El corazón salvaje en bu soledad, r orno riguc:
Condado da Santa Fe 8 delegados
fu desolación y sus atropeacbnes,
Sun Miguel, 11 d'.h'g.idos.
suspiro per simpatía, t ero mucho
6 delegados,
Morí,
rifles
toas por zarapes, caballos,
y
2
delegados.
Colfax
parque de nueva invención. Reci10 delegadas.
Taos,
bieron tanta simpatía que cstan'eau.
8 delegados.
Rio
Arriba
nados ilo recibir tina
Se les entreiicrnalillo
go iodos los Zarape, rifle?, píatelas,
y Santa Ana 10 delegados.
etc., que queman y ahora- están lis.
10 delegados.
Valencia.
tos para el
D01 aiíis pasaG delegados.
Socorro.
dos los Chcyeuea, K)-y;nComan,
3 deltfg los.
Zuñ.i Ana,
ches so retiroroi da su reserva ;n el

lor de la fe que el pueblo ticno en
el gobierno que se pagare al fin su
valor entero en oro. El oro es, por
lo tanto la mejor med.d-- de precios

fu.

1

Territorio Ce Indios, Su agente.
Miles, so fu'o cspantido. H'cie
ron invasion al Colera b Meridional
Tcxaay Nuevo Mexico, asesinnrdo
exploradores, robando caballo? y de.
predando generalmente.
Después
de una campana müitar do muchos
costos y de largo tiempo d año pv
eado, se vieron obligados volver a su
El coronel
reserva humillado?!.
Caballo-jiel
dü
Cuarto
McKensíe y
están vigilando ahí desde entonce!. No m necc3irio fi'jai el decir
que los indios son quieto'. Soldi
do3 bien arando: y montados o indios pobres y apio son cosas qua ase.
guran la paz en alto grado para la
Pueden
frontera.
prn.sir
ongaííados por bus gobrrmdort
aunque no son pero sinembargo es
tan obligados estar quietos. Apren.
dieron sufrir con paciencia y de oeep,
tar favores con gratítod. íío si ha.
lian de ningún modo en una condición para demandar cesa alguna.
Esto es a!g- humillante pira los no,
blej aeñweí cVirizo., poro por 0U0
lado vilo
que pietden ellos su
orgullo quo les inocentes pobladores
do la frontera su rabel! tira, Lo
gentes da los indios n du di roban
todo lo posible, pero eeo no es disculpa quo cllca vayun a matar
otro?.
Los tribus del Nort? i vieron ina?
paciencia. Gozaron de la buena vo
luntad de loa comisionados por mu
tiempo y lo pasaron mejor. Juntaron grandes depósitos de viverc-- j y
muiiíciories do guerra. Tienen abo.
ra el orgullo de pensar que son
fuertes de no solamente asesinar y da cabellerar a los fronterizos
aislados, sino también de encontrarEl
es con el ejercito y derrotarlo.
Gcncr'&l de IcS SiouXo?, O'o Sonta- ahnra tiene la ventaj
do, ln-en
tlerr-jlrrríer.ta.
Cati
h lutlu fin
!; y anihilo al
al gsntral
Custer, que eran considerado
eer los mas atrevidos peleadorei de
indios, iiridula el ci ahora el
Gcfo y el Congreso deberla regalarle una medalla de honor y mas ar
toas y polvor i.
Ahora que lis olios del Nortees.
t.n alza es el tiempo para el go
liento de completamente sz itarlos.
Fi no hay Listante soldada regu-hrellamaso toluntario?; córrelo
a sus ugncifí y rcceiva?, quitalei
us armas y cballo3 y téngalos sujetos a mantenerse o de tnoríí de
h aubre. Deles todo lo que no se
rolen los agente. IVoiotros aj)3.
nos mucho toas a un ind o pobre que
a un rico y mucho mas a un indio
muerto que a un vivo.
a
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bus-tant-
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y papel üíonedaed iLfjor dinero
circulación.

1

y

m-i-

tu-ra-

QJ.

dj sitiado por los Ldios al tiempo tier.e mas valor que el del comercio,
de la derrita de Custer, tiene ahora mientras que el papel derive su va,

Riegas

o

Que

tal si los indios de la

el

O0- -

So dico quo pasaron últimamente
mil y cien carro
por el estade de
Kansas, en camino para Arizona
Contando cinco almas para cada

corro, tendremos dentro de pocos
dias pasando por nueetri plaza una
migración de 5. 500 personas. Algo
han de g.istar y seguro es que no
han do qu?lir iauy satisfecho al
lleg-ia Arizona.
Pueda ser que
varios de ello3 se quedan entre teso

tro.

estado da salud, y, por ci. rapara-cio- n
con el quo siente en el oslado
de enfermedad, fortnasa uní ideo
aproximada déla urgencia del reme,
dio o de la precaución. Los padres,
sobre todo, deben estudiar y probar
jl pu'so de cada uno do sus hijos en
estado U salud, pue9 que
con pulso lento y otros, cen
pulso rupido, y de e&ta manera no
ser nunca sorprendidos, en caso de
El pu's) di
variación repentina.
un infante es de 180 pulsaciones por
minuto, el de un niño de siete años
80, declinando hasta CO a los ochen,
ta años de edad. Una persona de
mediana edad y sala labio tiene 70
pulaaci ones por mmutoi A lus so
senta de edad, si el pulso excedí
siempre de 70pulsucioncs, ex'sUen
fv'rmedadj cuando la maquina- trsba'
ja mucho, claro es quo hay fiebre o
flimucion en alguna parte del cucr.
po y quo
alimenta de si ni: 8
tno, como en la consunción, put-st-:
qua el pulso es rápido.
11
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Hay peteata Católicos negros en
el colegio de Propaganda, en Ucíi
tfal de Rom.i, ensavarido.se para mi.
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buti

llegar a este coa la 1)

Cecios,

Desde la perdida de la fuerza del
general Custer, no se lia becbo ningún movimiento de importancia
contra oa iudios El Presidente
lulia recibido oferta) de doquiera
de voluntarios y milicia, pero los
generales en gefe, Sherman y Sheridan han llegado a la conclusion que
habrá bastiste tropas regalares d
ios
indios.
oiitigar"
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El Explotador.
OOO

Moneda de plata vale ahora menos que papel moneda. Se puede
comprar un (eso inerte por 93
en grtcnbnki. La plata no
cen-tir-
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TEST OF THIRTY YEARS.

The cheapest because the bczi. Fully warranted.
Kew Styles just ready; Send for Catalog ire and Price
Lists. Examine our new method of lighting the music
for evening performance. Constant improvement our
policy.' Styles specially adapted for Parlors, Churches,
Lodges, Music Halls and Conservatories. Address the
anufacturcrs.
0
E. P. UEEMAH & SOU,

tfes, 143, 143
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Machine.
ci ndnntcmcnle en el ennilno y por lo ttmto sorad
liabilituilos do tener liemprc tin surtido
toda
cota .'1 odos enlnn mpotuosi.nieíite f
íleos du visitar tu tienda, Miguly ul
norte de la plaza, en la primera
puerta al poniente el almacén
de humuM K'ifan, uara la
exhniinacion de Ibl

eftltos
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i'very machine fully ttarvauted.

"DOMESTIC" SEWINC MACHINE CO.,

New Yorlt and Chicajyo.
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trucción del ferrocarril del Valle de
Aik imas Nuevo Mexico para Tri.
oída 1 ha cambiado las iparicncias
Je nuestros hombres de negocio de
Y como qne
tristes a alegres.

SI
to.

Se publica diariamente en Shanghai, China, un periódico, del cual
se venden 0,00.1 ejemplar, a menos da un cautav). Para la clase
inferior se imprime una pequeña
edición per ia mitad del precio.

El prospecto cierto de U
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Tienda Nueva,
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Mucho da los criadores de ovejas,
a cau?a de
inclem.'tich del clima
en Wyoming, están en camino a este
Territorio ron tr.dos sui bienes. '
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,

V
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pira

SILVER TONGÜtH

are hardened and polished.
The machines are made at our new works in the city of Newark, N. J., with nsw specli)
(patented) machinery and tools, constructed exptcs'sly to accomplish what w now effsr.

t,

en

THE

The construction of the machine is based upon a principle of unique and unequalled simplicity, comprising simp! levers workins upon centres. The bearings are lew, and they

!

Arizona, arreando
acá da
como diez mil ovejas do California n
Nuevo Mexi.o, habiendo ha.ta alura
perlilo sot.trna'ito 400 y hallándose

.

With our printed directions, no instruction or mechmical skill is required to operate it.
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Mrs. M. D. MURRAY,

uno--tace-

El general Crtn.H, desde la fuga
.'c u prM'.m en la ciudad de Mcxicu
ha vuelto a las iivrrfs del R:o
Grande, endods h public íidn na'

j

hnt.
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nido de R.
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Secretario
Santa Fe N: M. Julio 13. de 1870.
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D. Smith, ahimamer te del condado
do Fani, Texus, fun traillo mori-

s
Tüles delegados que sean
do asUtir en persons por
causa alguna, serán autorizados de
nombrar sustitutos.
Do orderi do la Comisión Execu-t- i
va Republic nr. a.

n

acB-T- a,

CAMBIO.

Sin duda estarían ahora también alzados, pero como están pobres
y a pi, no tienen ganas do seguir
el ejemplo de los tSiouxes.

el

dn!

va

do.

respetivo.

fif s t

en Dilcetru nianoa.
est Que Cata tltaada La
Uticina'ca la
Lua Vegas S. 'aI.

reser-

-

:. j

j
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de

bundo, cuso de hidrofobia ocasiona.-dpot la rn or li l j. da un Zjrrio hace como ci.ico o mis setiutrH, en su
cauipj cercn del rancho Je Jones en
el condado de l$snt. Aceite de car.
bon fue ap' cido primero a la herida, lo cual la curo r abante. El niño parecía estar bueno desde enton--reoca.
estupidez
enapti
ei.
las
de la taailana
atonal, hasta
e! viernes, cuar,do fu atacado por
señales n squivvcos de hidrofobia, y
ufíio doler de garganta hasta el d'.
delGrant,
i los.
tilingo a las 12 del dia, cuando mu
tiacjln.
1 delegado.
rio, Esta es una nueva teoría pura
La convención so reatiiru en lasa,
tnutho, y sin duda servirá para que
la da Carnara de Representantes.
todos s? guarden do los zarrios.
Se requiere una asistencia compleEl Explorador.
ta. Las varias comíucires do condado están requerida do asegurar
To la persona por lega que 6e:i
do
la representación
sus condados debo aprender a conocer el pulso en

W. W.

DENTISTA 1 OCULISTA.

su-fii-
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rrwticara la míllclD, y dar awwiioo Mt
practica út Dmtlít
ctal
Ocviix. Im
enfeifno
enterar no tratuuimuo raU

va en Camp Supply no hubieran
tan buen ciEtlgo dos años pasa,

El domingo
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PUERTAS y YEKTAHAá
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Traficante en Mtr
El infrascrito esta ahora Ito para fabricar con sa toaquir.a toda clase
le obras le carpintería, carrocería y de muebles
liara cor. tratos para
Coila clase de edificio, del fuele parí arriba, y surtirá todo el material, si
asi sea reonerido.
Toda orden, requericr.do pueita., bantidores, Celoras,
entablados de piso o cielo, estaran cumplidos con mayor despacho y van rrrtdactoí del .
lí. M.
J. B. WOOTTE5, Lis ,
barato cer.feB bamotÍ5?a
cibidoi'tn CS til
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